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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Time: 
Doors open at 3 pm, action starts at 4 pm
What: 
Brewcity Bruisers Roller Derby Triple Header
Where
: State Fair Park, Wisconsin Products Pavilion
When: 
Saturday, March 19

Wisconsin Roller Derby Teams Battle for International Rankings in Saturday
Triple Header
MILWAUKEE  Looking for some excitement this weekend? Spend it with an actionpacked day of roller derby!
This Saturday, Milwaukee’s premiere female roller derby league, the Brewcity Bruisers’ travel teams, the All Stars
and the Battlestars will take on Madison’s own Dairyland Dolls A and B teams as they battle for national rankings.
Prior to the women’s bouts, a border battle is on between Milwaukee’s men’s roller derby team, the Blitzdkrieg
who will take on Chicago’s men’s team, the Bruise Brothers. It’s all taking place at the Wisconsin State Fair Park
Products Pavilion.
Established in 2005, the Mad Rollin’ Dolls is Madison’s premiere women’s roller derby league. For more information
about Madison roller derby, visit: madrollindolls.com.
Established in 2009, the Blitzdkrieg is Milwaukee’s men’s roller derby league open to men age 18 and older. For
more information about joining the Blitzdkrieg or following their season, visit:.blitzdkrieg.com.
Bout Schedule
4 pm  Milwaukee Blitzdkrieg vs. Chicago Bruise Brothers
6 pm  Brewcity Bruisers’ Battlestars vs. Dairyland Dolls B Team
7:45 pm  Brewcity Bruisers All Stars vs. Dairyland Dolls A Team
TICKETS
Adult tickets are $15. Tickets for kids 12 and under, Seniors 55 and older, and the military are $12. Children under 5
receive free admission. Parking is $6.
ABOUT DERBY AND THE BREWCITY BRUISERS
Established in 2005, the Brewcity Bruisers is a skaterowned and operated flat track league and nonprofit
organization.
The Brewcity Bruisers represent women from a variety of backgrounds, attitudes and skill levels. It is the league’s
goal to promote women’s strength and selfesteem and to create a sense of camaraderie and friendship that will
extend into the community through support of local businesses, arts and charities.
For details on the league and season schedule visit:
www.brewcitybruisers.com
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